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Main Entrance 
Ohio Reld October 9., 1920 
SPALDING 
A Great Game and a Great Ball 
WE are proud to have been so 
closely identified -with the 
grow-th of American football through 
the medium of the universally used 
Spalding No. J 5 Official Inter-
collegiate Football. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
197 SOUTH HIGH STREET 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
STORES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES 
t 
Meet me at SEIBER T 'S 
---after the drive and theatre 
---the wonderful end of a perfect day 
---a quiet half hour or hour at Seibert's 
---over a delightful luncheon 
---and discussing a latest gossip 
- ·-makes life worth living 
SEIBERT'S 
6 EAST BROAD 
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We Wish to Thank Our Advertisers 
T'hey Have Made T'his 
Program a P ossibility 
P ATRONIZ E THEM 
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mqry.saut4rmum.s 
For the Foot Ball Games 
C orsages for Dances and Receptions 
We C arry O nly the B est Flowers and Make the Best Bouquets 
T. J. LUDWIG 
82 NORTH H IGH STREET 
Citizens 3904 Bell, Main 675 
BARBER LAUNDRY 
SEE 
OUR FULL LINE OF PENNANTS, BANNERS 
AND CUSHION COVERS AT SPECIAL PRICES 
At 
THE CLINTON BILLIARDS 
On High Just South of Chittenden 
THE PHILLIPS 
PRINTING CO. 
CITIZENS 9077 BELL, M. 6010 
180 EAST LONG ST. 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
Artistically Arranged 
Publications and 
G eneral Printing . 
CAPTAIN HUFFMAN 
'I'Jie only Oliio State University Man on the 
S enatorial Ticket. 
Football Schedule 
1920 
Oct. 2 
Wesleyan at Columbus 
Oct. 9 
Oberlin at Columbus 
Oct. 16 
Purdue at Columbus 
(Semi-Centennial) 
Oct. 23 
Wisconsin at Columbus 
Oct. 30 
Chicago at Chicago 
Nov. 6 
Michigan at Columbus 
(Home Corning Game) 
Nov. 13 
Open Date 
Nov. 20 
Illinois at Urbana 
JAMES F. ATWOOD 
[Class 1907] 
FOR 
ST A TE SENA TOR 
Tenth Senatorial Di trict-Two to be Elected 
Franklin and Pickaway Counties 
Let's All Boost for the Stadium! 
\ 
I 
You are always -welcome at 
THE CITY 
National Bank 
Southeast Corner Gay and High Streets 
YELLS 
1. Wa-ho, Wa-ho. Rip, Zip, Ba-zo, 
I yell, I yell, Ohio. 5. The Skyrocket A prolonged rising whistle--
Boom-, Hurray, Ohio. 2. Ohio, Rah; Ohio, Rah; 
Rah, Rah, Ohio . 6. Ee---ee, Coma-Lioh 
Gee---ee---Wah! 3. 0-, Ohio; 0-, Ohio; 
Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah, Ohio. Ohio! 
4. The Locomotive-s-s-s-s-s-s-s 
Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah; 
7. Eee ee, Yah. 
Eee ee, Yah. 
Ohio State, Ohio State. Fight !-Fight !-Fight !-Fight!-FIG HT! 
(Repeat three times, very slowly, 
faster, very fast, all cheer at end.) 
Ohio! Ohio! OHIO! 
8. 0, 0, O-HI-0. (Repeat indefinitely.) 
9. 
THE 0-HJO 10. U of 0-Rah! rah! 
U of 0-Rah! rah! 
0-hi 
THE DIVIDED OHIO 
0-bi-i-i-i-i 
0-he-e-e-e-e 
O-ho-0-0-0-0 Buck-eye 
R, r-r-r-r, rah. 0-hi-O ! rah! rah! 
11. 0-0-0-0 
H-H-H-H 
l-I-l-1-
0-0-0-0 Ohio. OHIO 
STADimI YELL-S-T-A-D-I-U-M Yea-STADIU1\C 
OHIO UNION 
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TkeStudent's Club 
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CAFETERIA SER VICE IN DINING ROOM 
Special Dinners -with Service, for Fraternities or Cluhs, hy Arrangement. 
Leaders 1920 Ohio's • ID 
WAR.REN G. HARDING 
FOR. PRESIDENT 
Election November 2nd, 1920 
WET YOUR WHISTLE! 
So the Noise Won't Stick in Your Neck 
Boost ""O"" Stadium Ale 
"TH E SCARLET DRINK THE MILLION DOLLAR 
IN A GRAY BOTTLE" DRIN K 
lOc 15c 
A BOOST-----FOR OHIO 
Peanuts J UST YELL AND GET IT Popcorn 
COMMON PENALTIES 
Loss of Two Y at'ds 
Time taken out more than three 
times during a half. 
Loss of Five Yards 
Violation of off-side rule; illegal 
po itions. 
Players attempting fair catch taking 
more than two steps after catch. 
Interference wi h opponents before 
ball is put in play. 
Delay of game. 
J,oss of Ten Yards 
Intentional throwing of forward pass 
to ground. 
J,oss of Fifteen Yards 
Interference with fair catch. 
Pushing, pulling, interlocked inter-
ference . 
Holding, by side in possession of ball. 
Tripping, tackling. out of bounds. 
Unsportsmanllke conduct. 
ASK ABOUT OUR 
2 in I POLICY 
It vvill Interest You 
Raymond C. Gauch 
EQUITABLE LIFE OF IOWA 
Gay and H igh Streets 
Citizens 7357 Main 2755 
Loss of Twenty.five Yarcls 
Team not ready to play at start of 
second half. 
Loss of Half Distance to Goal Line 
Player disqualified for striking, knee-
ing, kicking. 
Loss of a "Down" 
Interference by side making forward 
pass prior to fourth down. 
Forward pass striking ground prior 
to fourth down . 
Illegal substitution (return to game) 
Loss of Ball 
Interference by defensive side in case 
of forward pass. 
If forward pass be illegally recovered 
or touched by passer's side. 
Offside player touching ball. 
Disqualification 
Striking, kneeing. kicking. 
Cutting down (running into) oppon-
ent after ball is dead. 
OX HOAST SO:\'G 
Tune "He Rambled" 
We're going lo have a barbecue 
You bet we are old sox, 
We've got a bunch of toreadors 
To barbecue an ox, 
We'll gather round the fireside 
And roast him 'ti! he's done, 
Then when we've eaten all we can 
We'll all join in the fun. 
(Chorus) 
And then we'll ramble, we ' ll ramble, 
To each and every show 
You bet your life we'll go , 
\\'e'll ramble, we'll ramble. 
Oh boy you bet we're going to celebrate . 
-B. W . Jenkins '23 
State Holds 'Etn--
so DOES UPPER ARLINGTON 
UNIVERSITY MEN IN UPPER ARLINGTON 
PR0FESSOR E. F. CODD! GTO , 
Dept. of J\Iechanics 
RAY 1\1. ROYER, 
University Purchasing Agent 
PROFESSOR JOHN W. WUI IIET, 
College of Agriculture 
FRANK II. BEACH, 
College of Agriculture 
DR. El\IERY R. HAYHURST, 
With Medical College 
PROFES OR HERBERT OSBOR 
Dept. of Zoology 
Wil;LIAl\1 IL P..AE\rER, 
Aaricultural Exten. ion 
MANY ST ATE MEN 
ARE LOT OWNERS 
DR. YEA'l'l\1AN WARDLOW, 
With Medical College 
E. J. ORA E, 
Dept. of II orticulture 
II. DWIGHT Sl\IITII, 
Dept. of Architecture 
PROFE OR CARL B. HARROP, 
ollege of Engineering 
W. \Y. BROWNFIELD, 
College of Agriculture 
0. ::'IL .JOH SON 
ol legc of .. \ ariculture 
DR. llUGII MEANS 
:Medical College 
WHY DON.T YOU 
BUY THERE TOO? 
LIVE UP IN UPPER ARLINGTON! 
Your N e"\V Hotne 
'THE FINEST PLACE OF ITS 
KIND IN 'THE ST A 'TE 
At the Gate of the Campus 
tt:=ENNICK'S 
I 
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L. W. ST. JOHN, DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
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Bascom 
Bros. 
1585% North 
High Street 
ATHLETIC MEDALS AND CUPS 
COLLEGE AND FRATERNAL 
EMBLEMS 
Kennedy,s 
Confectionery 
For Good Tliings 
to Eat and Drink 
Eleventh Ave. Entrance to Campu 
Ohio State Captains 
1892-CHAS. B. MORREY 
1893-A. P. GILLEN 
1894-W. G. NAGEL 
1895-R. W. DUNLAP 
1896-E. H. FRENCH 
1897-HARRY HAWKINS 
1898-J. T. SIGRIST 
1899-D. B. SAYERS 
1900-J. H. TILTON 
1901-J. M. KITTLE 
1902-W. F. COOVER 
1903-J. R. MARKER 
1904-J. D. THROWER 
1905-R. W. HOYER 
1906-J. F. LINCOLN 
1907-H. L. SCHORY 
1908-W. D. BARRINGTON 
1909-T. H. JONES 
1910-L. R. WELLS 
1911-FRANK MARKLEY 
1912-DON BARRICKLOW 
1913-IRVING GEISSMAN 
1914-CAMPBELL GRAF 
1915-IVAN B. BOUGHTON 
1916-FRANK SORENSEN 
1917-H. J. COURTNEY 
1918-CLARENCE A. McDONALD 
1919-CHARLES HARLEY 
19 2 0-L M. HUFFMAN 
If You Are Looking for a 
Delightful Place 
With 
Tasty Food 
Come to 
'llie 
MISSION 
INN 
116 South High 
BEN WILLIAMS 
%eet %e at the 
Varsity 
Barber Shop 
Cigar Stand and Pool Room 
The Students' Rallying Place 
J 585 orth High St. 
Opp. E. 11th Ave. 
Greetings from 
Phone North 
59 
NEW 
SANITARY 
BAKERY 
SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT 
Come in and Get Acquainted 
156 . High t. Bell Phone 345 
A 
Great 
Lineup 
A store i.s 
lmown by the 
company it 
keeps. Here are 
som' of the well 
known line 
carried by this 
establishment 
Kahn Clothes 
Regal Hats 
CAHMEN OHIO 
(Hats off, standing) 
Oh, come, let's sing Ohio's praise 
And songs to Alma Mater raise; 
While our hearts rebounding thrill 
With joy that death alone can still. 
Summer's heat or winter's cold. 
The seasons pass, the years will roll; 
Time and change will truly show 
How firm thy friendship-Ohio. 
These jolly days of priceless worth 
By far the gladdest days on earth, 
Soon will pass and we do not know 
How dearly we love Ohio. 
We should strive to keep thy name 
Of fair repute and spotless fame; 
So in college halls we'll grow 
And love thee better-Ohio. 
-Fred Cornell, Ex. '06. 
REGAL CAPS 
MANHATTAN 
--and--
ARROW 
SHIRTS 
LION and 
ARROW 
COLLARS 
Holeproof, In-
terwoven a n d 
Monitor Hose 
Superior and 
Cooper 
Underwear 
Hayes, Ireland 
and 
Grinnell Gloves 
THE MENSWEAR SHOP 
High & 15th " Near the Campus, of Course " High & 11th 
THE D. L. AULD COMPANY 
New Factory-5th Ave. and 5th St. 
FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
H. S. (Hub) ATKINSON 
Candidate for 
State Representat1"ve 
DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
Second Term 
GRADUATE OHIO STATE L.L.B. '13 
TRY A BOX OF 
Temptation 
Chocolates 
Vars1"ty Drug 
Store 
KODAKS, FILMS AND 
SUPPLIES 
College Cave Pool Room 
Tke Club of Sociabil1"ty 
CIGARETTES CANDIES SOFT DRINKS 
IFifteenth Avenue and High Street 
CIGARS SMOKING TOBACCO 
AFTER th~ 
GAME 
Eat at 
The Corner Inn 
Eighteenth and High 
LUNCHEON 11 :00 to 1 :30 DINNER 5 to 7 
SUNDAY 12 to 2 
SUNDAY NIGHT-SUPPER-5 to 7 
GOOD FOOD WELL SERVED 
OHIO ST ATE'S GREAT LINE STOPS CRANGLE OF ILL INOIS 
Chas. F. Saffin, Jr. 
First Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 
CANDIDATE FOR 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Democratic Ticket 
Class 1912, 0. S. U. 
FOR THE GAME 
Chrysanthemums 
A CORSAGE OF ROSEBUDS 
CJ)QN'T FAIL ~O SEND HER FLOWERS 
The Fifth Avenue Floral Co. 
CHOICE, FRESH CUT FLOWERS 
518 WEST FIFTH AVE. Both Phones 120 EAST BROAD ST. 
Chrysanthemums., 
Roses., Corsages 
SPECIAL RA TES FOR PAR TIES 
AND DANCES 
ART FLORAL SHOP 
5 7 East Gay Street 
Bell, Phone 1144 Citizens 9543 
SCORE CARD 
-
Touchdown Goal From I Goal From 
6 Points Touchdown Field Sa.fety 
----l----l-l_ P_oi_nt_ 3 Points 2 Points Made by l-T-OT_AL __ 
Ohio 
State I 
Oberlin 
Harvey's Pipe Shop 
73 EAST GAY STREET 
PIPES AND 
PIPE REPAIRING 
YOUR PHOTO 
From the Old Reliable Baker Art Gallery State and High Streets 
WILL ALWAYS BE BEST! 
The Largest, Finest and Best Equipped Gallery in America 
SPECIAL RATES TO ALL OHIO TA'rE STUDENTS 
Compliments 
of the 
Knickerbocker 
Theatre 
ROBT. HAMILTON, Mgr. 
HOME OF 
Hi-11th 
Garage 
and Storage 
Taxi Service 
DAY OR NIGH~ 
Special Rates for 
Parties and Dances 
Both Phones 
The Grandest 
Organ in 
Columbus HARRY WORKMAN 
Quarterback 
Bell . 2480 itz. 10598 
]. \V. BURGESS 
GROCERIES 
AND MEATS 
A COMPLETE LINE OF CANDY 
' FRUITS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
Corner Fifteenth and Iligh 
Elite 
Beauty Parlour 
Shampooing and 
Massaging a 
Specialty 
C'hittrnden and Iligh 
WHIZZ! BANG! 
Another Shot Heard 
'Round the 'World! 
From Siam to Saskatchewan a great chain has been forged. 
It's connecting links are the alumni and friends of Ohio State 
University, united for a common purpose--
To Build the Ohio Stadium. 
The Stadium message has circled the globe. From East and 
West, and North and South, there comes the answering echo-
To Love Thee Better, 0-HI-O 
The Ohio Stadium will stand as a pe1manent memorial to 
the loyalty and devotion of Ohio State University's present 
generation of undergraduates, alumni and friends. 
OHIO STADIUM COMMITTEE 
SAMUEL L. SUMMER, Chairman 
CARL E. STEEB, Treasurer, 
Headquarters, Ohio Union Building, Campus, Columbus, Ohio 
COMMUNITY SHOE REPAIR & T~.<\ILOR SHO P 
Sixteenth Al·enue and H 'gh Street 
CLOTHE CLEANED, PRESSED and REPAIRED 
SHOES REPAIRED ancl REBUILT. Rl BBER HEELS 
Expert Tailo1· and Shocmak!'rs Citizen 11217 
~ ~ 
!LL THAT GOOD Lehman 
Dry 
Cleaning Sells: 
Clocks 
SHOULD BE 
Socks 
The Ties 
Lehman Umbrellas 
Handkerchiefs 
Co. Belts 
Office: Towels 
12 Ave. and High Stationery 
Plant: Ink 
So. Olentangy Prk. 
Pencils 
PROMPT Seal Pax 
DELIVERY Underwear 
~ ~ 
The Cit. 3559 
Leading M 3559 
Business 131 East 
School State St. 
in the Columbus 
State Ohio 
The Harvard 
A real touch of "Old Eli" in this boot 
for college wear. Made of selected 
Norwegian tan calf of just the right 
shade. Special heavy soles. High and 
low models. 
$15 
A!J!§ W 17 East G~ Street 
COMPARATIVE WEIGHTS OF TEAM 
Oberlin 
.Average Weight ........................................ ............... 160 lbs. 
Average Weight of Line........................................ 165 lbs. 
Average Weight of Backfield.............................. 155 lbs. 
See the Yale 
Ohio State 
170 lbs . 
175 lb . 
165 lb . 
Every college man who likes smart, plain shoes will want to see 
the Y ale. Black and Tan Models. Especially suited to hard 
ser-Yice, yet ultra smart. 
$15 
17 East Gay BATES 17 East Gay 
SHOE EXPERT 
II 
GE 'ERAL I . .l!'ORMATION 
'fim 2:30 P. M. 
Place-Ohio Field. 
Gates Open- 1:00 P. M. 
Time of Quarters-1212 minutes. 
Referee- E . E. Prugh, Ohio Wesleyan. 
Umpire-H. P. Swain, Dickinson. 
Head Linesman- F . H. Hamm, Kenyon. 
Field Judge- F. A. Lambert, Ohio State. 
Coaches:-
T . E. Metcalf, Oberlin. 
Dr. J. W . Wilce, Ohio State. 
CHARLES(CHIC)HARLEY 
Assisrsnl Coach 
"Everything Sold with a Guarantee of Ser1Jice" =========== 
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
FOR THE STUDENT 
This store is Headquarters for Everything the Student will 
need in the way of Athletic Goods. Complete outfits for 
the individual as well as the entire team. 
The Football Season is now in full swing. 
Our stock is most complete. Visit this store 
and make your selection NOW. We sug-
gest that you ask for a catalogue. 
SCHOEDINGER-MARR 
100 NORTH HIGH STREET --- SPORTING GOODS 
College Life 
Demands the best in you. Your efficiency depends on proper nouri hment-
the amount of energy you get from food. 'l'he College Cave peeializes in 
energy-giving meal . If you wi h pure, whole ome food, cooked with the 
nutrients developed to the highe t degree, come to the College Cave Re -
taurant. It is clean and ·well kept, with quick self-service. The cooking use 
the "U. . Government's" late t methods of developing the nutrients of food. 
--JUST EAT AT--
, ~College Cave Restaurant 
t:.;._:_~ 
Southeast Corner Fifteenth A venue and High Street 
Left Guard 
Weiche 1 
Tayler 
Weiss . 
McGregor 
Left Tackle 
Huffman, 
Captain 
Jackson 
Volzer 
Pauley 
Left End 
Myers 
Blair 
Johnson 
Craig 
Duell 
Beu shaven 
Alb! 
OHIO STATE LINEUP 
Centet• 
Ne mecek 
Lusk 
Lakin 
Early 
Kap low 
Quarterback 
H . \Vorkman 
Cott 
D Wiper 
D MacGinnis 
Osburn 
Blumenthal 
J,cft Ralf 
Stinchcomb 
Doig 
Wilder 
av in 
Walker 
Alcorn 
Fullback 
Willaman 
Isabell 
Weaver 
DeMore 
Fail er 
Right Half 
Bliss 
Henderson 
Taylor 
Lightner 
Nesbitt 
M11Ier 
McNulty 
Right Guards 
Trott 
C MacGinnis 
Rumer 
Pauley 
R ight Tackle 
Spiers 
Johnson 
Campbell 
Patchel 
Right End 
Slyker 
Workman 
Speed 
Failer 
Robinson 
Patterson 
Making Expert Dancers 
Jy[r. }y[oyle's Academy 
Keith Theater Building 
(In the Heart of the City) 
Bell Main 3125 Citizens 5439 
Mr. Moyles and his assistants make a specialty of private 
personal instruction in the Modern Dances. A few hours with 
them will impart that "snap," "smartness" and "modernism" 
to your dancing which denotes style and which otherwise you 
cannot acquire. Appointment can be made for any day or 
evening. 
Assembly Dances, K. of C. Hall, State and Sixth Streets, Every Saturday Night 
Take Oak Sh'eet Cat• and Get off at ixth treet 
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Marzetti"s Restaurants 
1548 N. IDGH ST. 5 9 E. GAY ST. 
STEAKS, CHOPS, CHICKEN, ITALIAN DISHES, ETC. 
SPECIAL DINNER and LUNCHES 
ANYTHING SERVED ANYTIME 
TABLE SERVICE REASO ABLE PRICES 
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS COOL ROOMS 
WE SERVE 0 LY 'l'HE BEST 
Left Guard 
Lansdale 
Left Tackle 
Stalling 
Left E nd 
Richard 
Loy, End 
Farnin, End 
Kasserman, Tackle 
Winslow, Tackle 
OBERLIN LINEUP 
Quarterback 
Wheeler 
Left Hall 
McPhee 
Center 
Barden 
F u llback 
Parksill 
Right Half 
Taylor 
RESERVES 
Marshall, Guard 
Anderson, Guard 
Will, Center 
Mayer, Back 
Right Guard · 
Withrow 
Right Tackle 
Metcalf 
Right E n d 
Newsom 
Winters, Back 
Harsh, Back 
Landis, Back 
Students' Headquarters 
COLLEGE BOOKS, DRAWING MATERIALS, SUPPLIES 
COLLEGE JEWELRY, PENNANTS, PILLOWS a.nd MEMORY BOOKS 
Lowest Prices on 
Everything Used at State 
VARSITY SUPPLY CO. 
1602 N. High Street 11th Ave. and High 
VIRGINIA 
HOTEL 
150 MODERN, FIREPROOF 
ROOMS 
Two 
Ball Rooms 
For Dances 
$25.00 PER NIGHT 
Fraternities ' or Sororities' 
Dances Solicited 
COR. THIRD AND GAY STS. 
NEMECEK, Center 
Wes tern Conference 
Games 
TODAY 
NORTHWESTERN vs. MINNESOTA 
at Evanston 
PURDUE vs. CHICAGO 
at Chicago 
NEXT "WEEK 
ILLINOIS vs. IOWA 
at Urbana 
WISCONSIN vs. NORTHWESTERN 
at Madison 
INDIANA vs. MINNESOTA 
at Minneapolis 
WEICHE, Guard 
ATHLETIC BOARD, 1919 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL SCORES 
1907---1919 
STATE 
1907 
28 Otterbein 0 
16 ....... Muskingum 0 
28 ....... Denison ..... ... . . 0 
6 ... Wooster ....... ...... 6 
o ..... ..l\Iichigan ... . . ..... 22 
12 ...... Kenyon ............... 0 
22 ... Oberlin ........ 10 
9 ... Case 11 
23 .. . .... Heidelberg .. 0 
16 .......... Ohio Wesleyan .... 9 
1908 
18 ... . ... Otterbein 0 
O .. Wooster .............. ~ 
16 ....... Denison 
o . . .w ·estern Reserve .. 18 
6 ......... Michigan ................ 10 
20 .... Ohio Wesleyan 9 
8 ...... Case ................ 18 
17 ..... Vanderbi lt ....... 6 
14 .. Oberlin .. ..... .. 12 
19 · .... Kenyon .......... .. 9 
1909 
14 .... 
39 
.... Otterbein 0 
... Wittenberg ...... 0 
74 
6 
29 
21 
3 
6 
6 
:: .. :::::ii/:,~si~:n ... :: .... 3~ 
____ .... Denison ....... ......... 0 
.... ...... Ohio Wesleyan .. 6 
....... Case ...... ........... T 11 
......... Vanderbilt .... .. 0 
..... Oberlin ......... 26 
22 ... Kenyon 6 
1910 
14 ......... Otterbein 
~~ :::::::::.cij~t:i~nnba"t'ig 
6 ......... ,Vestern ReservP .. 
3 .. . ... Michigan ............. . 
5 . . . .... Denison ..... . 
10 .......... Case ... ......... . 
6 ......... Ohio Wesleyan 
0 .......... Oberlin .... . . 
53 .......... Kenyon .... ............. . 
5 
0 
0 
0 
3 
5 
11 
0 
0 
0 
STATE 
1911 
6 ........ Otterbein 0 
3 .Miami 0 
o .. Western Reserve.... 0 
O ... Michigan ... .... 19 
3 .••... Ohio Wesleyan O 
O .••..•... Case 9 
24 .......... Kenyon ....... .. 0 
O .... Oberlin 0 
O .•.•• Syracuse 6 
11 ..... Cincinnati 6 
1912 
55 ...... Otterbein 0 
34 ........ Denison .. 0 
O .......... :Michigan ....... .. 11 
4 7 ....... Cincinnati ... .. 7 
31 ......... Cnse 6 
23 .......... Oberlin 17 
O ...•. Penn State I 
39 ..... Ohio Wesleyan 6 
20 ... Michigan A. C. 35 
1913 
58 ... Ohio Wesleyan 0 
14 ..... Western Reserve 8 
O Oberlin .............. 0 
6 ...•.... Indiana ....... ...... . 7 
O ......••. Wisconsin 12 
18 .. . .... Case ...... ...... 0 
58 ......... Northwestern 0 
1914 
Ohio Wes leyan 2 16 
7 
0 
6 
. .. C'ase ............. 6 
.......... Illinois ................. S 7 
. \Visconsin 7 
13 .. . Indiana ...... ............ 3 
89 .. . Oberlin ...... ......... 0 
24 ... . Northwestern 0 
STATE 
1915 
19 ......... Ohio W esleyan n 
14 Case 0 
3 . Illinois ..... 3 
10 Indiana· 'l 
o Wiscons in 21 
25 Oberlin 0 
24 Northwestern 0 
12 
12 
7 
14 
46 
28 
23 
49 
53 ... 
40 
67 
26 ... 
16 
13 ... 
0 
28 
41 
31 
56 
0 .. 
3 
0 
1916 
Ohio Wesleyan 0 
.. Oberlin ........ 0 
Illinois 6 
.Wisconsin .. .. • .. 13 
_ Indiana ......... ...... 7 
.. Case 0 
~orthwestern 3 
1917 
. Case 
..... Ohio Wesleyan 
.... N orthw stern 
Denison ..... . 
.. Indiana 
_ .. \Visconsin 
.Illinois ..... 
Alabama Poly 
Camp Sherman 
1918 
.... :\Yesleyan 
... Denison ..... . 
Case 
.•.. Illinois 
... __ ,Visconsin 
Michigan 
1919 
n 
0 
0 
0 
3 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
13 
II 
1J 
38 Wesleyan ... .. 0 
46 Univ. of Cincinnati 0 
4 9 Kentucky State 0 
20 .. Purdue .. 0 
13 ....... Michigan .. ... 3 
S .......... Wisconsin ... .. .. 0 
7 .•........ Illinois ... .. ......... 9 
Schlottnan 
'Ifie Haberdasher 
Welsh Margetson 's 
English N eek-wear 
Hand Craft Collars 
81 SOUTH HIGH 
~t State Street 
White House 
Restaurant 
42 EAST GAY STREET 
Just One Door East of Keith's Theatre 
You '17 revel in the pleasant 
and enjoyable environment 
at this Re.Jtaurant. 
Temptingly Good Food 
Wonderfully Thorough 
SERVICE 
JUST DINE WITH US 
ISABEL, Fullback WILDER, Halfback HENDERSON, Halfback 
_c 
OHIO ST ATE SONGS o~i-. 
RAH, RAH, RAH, FOR OLD omo 4. Ohio. Tune: Oh, Didn't He Ramble. 
Ohio, Ohio, (Tune: "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, the Boys 
Are Marching.") 
I. 
Raise a shout of hearty cheer 
For the Scarlet and the Grey 
And the boys that go to battle in the game. 
They are out to do their best 
And whoever wins the day 
They'll be loyal to our Alma Mater's name. 
CHORUS. 
The hills send back the cry, 
We're here to do or die. 
Ohio, Ohio, 
We'll win this game 
Or know the reason why. 
And when we win the game 
I tell you what we'll do, 
We will yell for old Ohio 
Till we wobble in our shoes . 
Rah, rah, rah for Old Ohio, 1. 
omo STATE MARCH SONG 
Ohio, my love for thee 
Overflows my heart and soul, For Ohio hip hurrah, hip hurrah. 
Oh, the team is filled with pep 
And they' re out to make a rep 
And they'll die before Ohio']] lose the day. 
II. 
Oh, the backs are fast and strong, 
They will take the ball along 
Till they've traveled forty miles across the 
field. 
And the line is like a rock, 
It will stand the hardest shock, 
For Ohio's men were never known to yield. 
III. 
So we' ll pledge our hearts and hand 
By the team to always stand. 
We will cheer them every moment of the 
game, 
For Ohio's sons are true 
Brings thoughts of pride to me, to 
make thy halls my goal ; 
Ohio, may ages pass 
'Ere defeat shall mar thy pride, 
May vict'ry for a t housand years upon 
thy banners ride. 
CHORUS. 
Ohio's fame in the field and game 
Is a joy to all the thousands who sup-
port her name. 
Hear the cry, "Fight 'em, State." 
Never die, neve r wait, 
The fighting blood is in our every vein 
(rah, rah). 
Our heroes fight for Ohio's right, 
When the whistle blows they're ready 
on their toes; 
With Carmen's call our foes will fall, 
Three cheers for Ohio State. 
In whate'er they try to do 2. Ohio, we love the day 
And they'll bring Ohio victory and fame. 
C. T . CONKLIN, '16 . 
SONGS 
1. Tune: Roll, Jordan, Roll. 
Wa-ho, Wa-ho, 
Rip, Zip, Bazo, 
I yell, I yell for Ohio, 
Wa-ho, Wa-ho. 
2. The Chant. 
0 hi, Buck-eye, 
O-HI-0. 
8. Varsity. Tune: Tammany. 
Varsity, Varsity, 
We're the finest in the land, 
We can fight to beat the band. 
Varsity, Varsity, 
Waho, Waho, Rip, Zip, Bazo, 
Varsity. 
That began thy life of pride, 
We love the very grass that grows 
upon thy campus wide; 
Ohio, no mortal hand 
Can efface our faith in thee, 
We know thine everlasting name will 
stand through eternity. 
"ACROSS THE FIELD" 
Fight that team across the field , 
Show them Ohio's here. 
Set the earth reverberating, 
With a mighty cheer. (RAH. RAH, RAH) 
Hit them hard and see how they fall; 
Never let that team get the ball. 
Hail! Hail! the gang's all here, 
So beat now. 
YELL-0-0hio; 0-0hio, 
Wahoo, Wahoo for O-hi-0. 
(Repeat Song.) 
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